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管理理论，系统主要采用目前主流的动态网页开发技术 JSP 技术和 J2EE 体系框

























Science and Technology Museum is a place with high and new technology 
features, which is developed from the natural science museum. It has gradually found 
the fusion point of natural science. Science and Technology Museum exhibition 
design innovation concept is from a positive attitude, and then explore the audience to 
learn scientific knowledge, discover the scientific principle, the potential of the 
scientific spirit of inheritance. Not only that, into the work of the management mode 
of the circulation of the exhibits of repeatability, randomness, so that there is a lot of 
physical objects of the security risks. For the science and Technology Museum. 
Exhibits itself is the reason for the existence of an important factor, timely and 
accurately obtain exhibits and dynamic information, can effectively protect the 
exhibits, exhibits a deeper level of use. Therefore, the need to change the traditional 
management mode, and actively respond to the relevant national call, as soon as 
possible to develop a set of scientific and technological Museum of science and 
technology museum exhibits information management system. 
In this paper, according to the relevant departments of the relevant requirements 
and field research, according to software development theory and project management 
theory, the system mainly uses the current mainstream JSP technology and J2EE 
system development technology and system framework, the use of more mature 
relational database Server SQL 2008 R2, in the MyEclipse platform for development. 
Firstly, this paper analyzes the development background of the system and the 
development of the information management system in foreign countries, and then 
introduces the development technology and database management software of SSH2 
technology, and then describes the system's feasibility, function and the system's 
requirements. The system includes four subsystems: the product catalog, the 
information of the exhibits, the historical value, the document management, the 















introduces the information management system of science and Technology Museum, 
using the three layer architecture system, which can effectively enhance the system's 
flexibility and scalability, but also reduces the workload of the late maintenance 
system.Finally, the system has been tested, the test results show that the system has a 
certain stability, can ensure the safety of user information, can meet the needs of 
science and technology museum. 
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第一章 引 言 



























































































































































  科技馆展品信息管理系统主要使用的核心技术有 J2EE 体系架构、CSS 技术
以及 SQL Server 2008 数据库的相关技术。以 J2EE 平台技术、Tomcat 服务器技
术结合强大的 SQL Server 2008 数据库系统，不仅实现了企业管理的信息化，同
时也大大提高了平台稳定性、可扩展性。下面简要介绍一下这几项技术。 





（View）、控制器（Controller），三个部分合并起来就成为 MVC。在 MVC 中，Model
主要负责定义数据格式与数据访问的接口，包括业务逻辑与数据验证，简而言之，
所有与数据相关的任务，都应该在 Model 中完成或者定义。以.Net 开发来说，
可以将 Model 想象成一个命名空间，它定义了一些类型或者类来负责所有与数据





将数据送回 Controller；决定数据应该传送到哪一个 Controller 的 Action 中。
决定前端的基本数据格式验证；提供验证功能，例如使用 Javascript 窗口验证
字段是否被输入等。Controller 主要负责控制系统运行的流程、操作逻辑、网
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